
    
EYFS Key Stage 1 

 

H
ealth and W

ellbeing 

 

exercise, healthy food, physical 
activity, sleep, clean bodies, rest 

rest, hungry, likes, dislikes, 
exercise, enjoy, body 

 

 

healthy, unhealthy, hygiene, physical activity , sun safety, feelings, 
special ,unique ,difficulties , manage, behaviour, body part names, 

safe , safety, rules, online, age restriction , feelings, safe, unsafe, risk, 
familiar, unfamiliar , danger, accident, emergency  

Living in the W
ider W

orld 

 

different  same special friend 

family , computer, moving toys 

push, pull, information 

jobs, different,  people who help  

 

 

 

rule,  internet,  strengths, interests , different, community, purpose, 
value, digital,, device , needs, groups, faith, rights and responsibilities, 

included, community, equal, care, concern, environment, recycle, 
pollution , living things internet, information, online , entertainment , 
fact, money, debit , credit, finance , payment, needs, wants, choice 

R
elationships 

 

play, share, friend, behaviour , 
adults, feelings, hurt, home, help 
words, actions, feelings , hurt, 
home, family, help, interests, 

needs, wants  

 

care, role, family , friend, different , hurtful behaviour, bullying, anti-
bullying , feelings, respect, kind, unkind share, friend, honesty, listening, 
positive play, lonely, unhappy, kindness, secret, permission, boundaries, 
secrets , trust, physical contact , cooperatively, situation, similarities, 

differences, reasoning, views  

LEARNING PROGRESSION 



    
 Key Stage 2 

 

H
ealth and W

ellbeing 

 

decision, healthy choices,  internal 
needs , external needs , lifestyles, 
balance , wellbeing, mental health, 
physical health ,  habits, obesity, 

nutrition  

 

qualities , achievement , failure, setbacks, unique, assertive, transition, 
hygiene , puberty, menstruation, fire safety, risk, assess, manage , 

hazard, feelings, express, intensity, , qualities , achievement , failure, 
setbacks, unique, assertive, medicine, disease, vaccination, 

immunisation , responsible  

Living in the W
ider W

orld 

 

rules, law, internet, rights and 
responsibilities , compassion, 
concern , achievement , goal, 

personal , positive , community, 
value, contribution, compassion, 

concern 

 

consequence , social media, reliability , source, information, human 
rights, data, commercial, targeted, connected devices , encourage, 

spending decisions, budget, economic wellbeing , payment, positive, 
negative 

R
elationships 

 

relationship ,online ,care, single 
parent , step-parents ,foster, 

stability, security, unsafe, secret 

 

bullying, offline, online, privacy, boundaries, respectful , strategies, 
culture, traditions, beliefs, lifestyle , respectful, background, respect,  

self respect, behaviour, community, wider society, pressure, peer 
pressure, safe, unsafe, secrets 

LEARNING PROGRESSION 


